
INSURANCE COMPANIES.1\ 13 U FFNEW GOOflîS.Bourrienne's Napoleon, iÿc.
Il aillVATE Memoirs of Napoleon 
JL parte, during the periods of the Directory, 
• he Comulnte and (lie Empire. By M. Dc Bnurrirone, 
Private Srcielary le the Emperor, in 2 volt. 8 vo.— 
timips of the Alfecliont, with other 1‘oemi, by Felicia 
Hvmans—Cooiei and Evils of Conicmioos Unveiled, in 
Leiiers lo Chriiiinni, by Nouh Worcester—Tales of 
Travels in the North of Europe, by Solomon Bell—Me
moir of (be Rev. Thomas Scott, abridged—The Young 
Gentleman, designed for Common Sihooli. illuntiated 
by cuts ; by Samuel Worcester— Pious Relier l ions for 
every dny in the Month, translated fiom Kiein li of Ee 
nelon—2d vol. flisto 
Library—Memoirs i 
Canning, 2 »ol«. 12 mo.—Just received and for sale I y 

Eastporl, July I. HIRAM 8. FAVOR.

PRO SPECS O' S7
The Subscriber proposes to print end Publish in Char- 
lotle-Town, a Weekly Newspaper, to be entitled the

British American,

AND
Prince Edicard Island General Advertiser.

VARIETIES.
Has received by the lute Arrivals, an Exten

sive Supply ofA. SANDS,VILLAGE BELLS.
The Into may melt to love—to war 

The trumpet rouse the soul—
The organ watt the spirit far 

Above earth’s dull control ;
B A oli ! what sound hath magic spells,
To charm aud soothe, like village hells ?

They wake remembrance in the heart 
Of all that once was dear ;

ompt t ho si-h, hid tear-drops start, 
yet we love to hear ;

The'* open all the close shut cells,
Where Contemplation darkly dwells.

SAINT JOHN
Marine Insurance Company. 

1115 Election of Dt recto us of the Marine 
Insurance Company, for the present 

year,having taken place at the Annual Meeting 
of the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agreea
bly to the Act of Incorporation ;—Notice is 
hereby given, that the Business of the Company 
is continued, and Risks takch upon the most 
eligible terms.

Hu order of Ihe President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE,

Has Received, and is nozo Opening, at the Store 
lately occupied by K eat on Sf Sands, a Ge
neral Assortment of GOODS, suitable fur 
the Season,—Comprising 

(OUPERF1XE Black, Blue, & Olive Cloths, 
Gentlemen’s Beater Hats,
Glazed and Cloth Cans for Boys, 
Furniture Calicoes, Fine Col’d Cambrics, 
Calicoes for Dt esses, Col’d Sarsnets, 
Bundles Cotton Warp, Long Cloths, 
Shirting Cottons, 8-4 Biowo Sheeting, 
Siik Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, 
India Nankeens, Book & Jackonet Mus- 
Gauze aud Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Moleskin, Sniped Jeans, Laces, 
Black and White Hooks and Eye», 
Boltons, Needles, Black Peppers, 
Paints, Nails, Scythes, and Shovels, 

And many other articles ; all of which will be 
sold very cheap for Cash. May 31.— 0+

BRITISH GOODS. T—consisting of—
A FINE Stock Irish Linens, warranted of 

XyL the best quality ; Bleach’d and Brown 
Drills ; Linen Bed lick ; Fine Black & Brown 
Hollands ; Fine Linen Cambrics and Lawns ; 
Regatta Stripes ; a few pieces fine Black, Blue, 
and Olive Cloths, and Flannels ; Scotch Car
peting ; Wilfon and Tow-Back Hearth Bugs ; 
a good stock of Muslins and Batiestcs; Foote’s 
patent Umbrellas : an assortment of ver.y 
handsome Silk and Toilinet Vesting ; Pearl and 
Metal Studs and Buttons, in great variety ; 
Toolh, Hair, Cloth, Plaie, and Hat Brushes ; 
Gentlemen and Ladies’ Japann’d Tin and Lea- 
•her Dressing Cases ; Initiation and fancy curv’d 
English Shell Combs ; Finest Ivory and Box
wood do. ; Plain and Ornamented Hooks and 
Eyes, ami Tube Snaps ; Gilt Vest Rings; 
Fancy Silk Braid and Ribbon Watch Chains ; 
Velvet and Leather Ueticules ; Work Boxes.— 
A small assortment of Jewellery, consisting 
of Fine Gold, Carv’d Coral, Jet and Cornelian 
Etr Rings, Scent Lockets, Silver Vinagarefs, 
Emery Buckets and Snuff Boxes, Ladies’ Gold 
Watch Hooks, Seals and Keys, Spectacles, 
Purse Snaps and Tassils, Bracelet Snaps, Silver 
mounted portable Ink Stands viiflt Telescope 
Pens, silver Fruit and Butter Knives, Silver 
mounted Scissars, See.

They jir
lory of Bible, bring No. 13 l iimiiy 
of ihe Life of the Rl. lion. George

Their sounds, whirli charmed youth’s happy day, 
For me, 1 ne’er forget,

And oft 1 dream, though far 
I hear their music yet ;

Ami home returns, and streams an I dells,
With those remember'd village bells !

A petition addressed to his Majesty, M illiorn H . 
izr favour, and most unqualified approbation ot Lord 
Grey’* reform bill, from the town of I..murk, in Scot- 
land*, signed by nearly three hundred persons ot the 
Clirit-lian name of William, has been inserted m the 
London Gazette.

St. John, 10th July, 1830.
WÈST OF SCOTLAND

INSUliAM’F. OFFICE,pi"i

Si. John, N. H. March P, 1831. 
HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Public, that he has lately received instruc

tions to take Risks at lower rates than hereto-
T
fore ; aud also, to i»sue New Policies at the 
reduced rates for all Insurances now effected, 
at the termination of the present Polities, in
stead of Renewal Receipts.

TTT lias been very generally suggested that a Weekly 
Ü Newspaper, if conducted in a.lust and Impartial man
ner, would meet with Approbation and Support. So
licited lo lest the validity of this opinion by experiment 
—tiio only ordeal t y which matters of this kind can be 
definitely settled—llio Subscriber proposes a Weekly 
Publication under the above title.

It i* reasonable to infer that the Publie are desirons 
lo knotv upon what Principles ihe intended Publication 
is I» be conducted ; and in making known those prin
ciples, be does not expect to perfectly satisfy everyone, 
ns that would he a Herculean labour. To he a pnrr 
transparent medium conveying only the light of truth 
and valuable information, und always teptesenling 
things in their doe proportions, is as rare ns it is desira
ble. Not unmindful of the endless diveisity of charac
ters—the peculiar eoustimtion of different minds—and 
the vaiiety of motives uhir.h govern human actions— 
to mark mil one path ul" thought and action for the 
whole would be un attempt os absurd and impractica
ble, as to prescribe one 01 bit for all the planets which 
glitter in the fnmarnent. Suffice le say. that the BRI
TISH AMERICAN is designed to cunmin a faithful 
record of the limes : its columns w ill be devoted lo the 
ordinary topics and uses of wuiksof its nature ; name
ly, lniemning Exit acts from Domestic and Foreign 
l epers. Political and CJemmemiil i Improvement» iu 
Agriculture, 
from vaiiou*
Mura's, and ibe promotion of Tempeia,oi e and Indus 
try ; Debates, and »u< h < oiimonicetioni nt may be con- 
dnrive lo the interest of ibis Colony, mid coutribute te 
ibe instruction nod oinnsemenl of its inhabitants.

In the Political depotImrol, the cause of Truth and 
Good Order will be the rallying point : anti io cherishing 
a ainrrreanri firm minihment to the tirilbh Constitution, 
it will evrr be the tarred dutv of the Publisher lo de- 
tret anv intri
tv. With

WINE, WHISKEY, PORK, &c.
The Subscribers have just received,Aphorisms on M\n.—It lins linen often n subject 

of dispute, What is the disringuishintr characteristic 
nf man ? And the answer may, perhaps, he given, 
that he is the only animal that dresses, lie i< the 
only being who is coxcomb enough not to go out of 
the worM miked as lie came into it ; that is ashamed 
of wlvit he really is, and proud of what he is not ; and 
that tries to pass off an artificial disguise as lemsvlf. 
We mav safely extend the old maxim, ami say that it 
is the tailor that makes both the gentleman and the 

Fine fathers male fine birds—this lie is the 
motto of the human mind. Dress a fellow in slurp- 
skin, and he is a clown ; dress him in seatlbt, ami lie 
is a gentleman. It is then the clothes that make all 
the difference ; and the moral agent is smiplv the lay- 
figure to hang them on. Man, in short, is the only 
•creature in the known world, with whom appearances 
pass for realities, worths for things ; or that lias the 
wit to find out his own defects, and the impudence 
and hvpocrisy, hv merely concealing them, to persuade 
hi in self and others that he lias them not. Teniers 
monkeys, habited like monks, may 
satire on human nature—alas ! it is a piece of natural 
history. The monks are a larger ami more solemn 
species, to be sure. Swift lias taken a good bird s- 

of man’s nature, by abstracting the habitual 
initions of size, and looking at it in great or in little : 
would that some one had the boldtU'ss und the art to 
do a similar service, by stripping off the coat from l.i< 
hack, the vizor from his thoughts, or by dressing up 
some oilier creature in similar mummery ! It is not 
bis body alone tbit tampers with, and met morpltosvs 

ssfully : le tricks out his mind and soul in 
borrowed finery, and in the admired costume of gra
vity and imposture. If he has a desire to commit a 
base or cruel action without remorse, and with the 
applause of the ajieetators, he has only lo throw the 
cloak of religion over it, and invoke Heaven to set its 
seal on a msssacre or a robbery. At one time dirt, at 
another indecency, at another rapine, ht a fourth 
rancorous malignity, is decked out and accredited in 
the garli of sanctity. The instant there is a Haw, a 
“ —spot” to be concealed, it is glossed

Again, we dress up our enemies 
as assu-

JOI1N ROBERTSON,
Agent nml Attorney.

---ON CONRir.NM ENT---
O HDITES Old PORT; 
,J WHISK KY-whi

and 4 Puncheons 
hich they will sell in 

any quantity from live gallons and upwards.

20 Barrels Prime Mess Irish POP K ; 5 bags 
Wine and Beer COB KS ; 30 dozen best 
London Brown S TOUT.—Tne above ar-

I\SU R A A C E Ag AIN S T I1 II F..
IIE ÆTNA 1 NS U R A NC E CO M PA N Y 
of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to iti
ll O US ES & BUILDINGS of all descrip

tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunsw it k, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts. & c, 

ELISHA De W. HATCH FORD.

T
A few small casks best London Bottled Ale ; 

a few casks well assorted Glass.—The whole 
at his usual low prices for Cash.

tides are good, and will be sold low for Cash. 
June 7. SEELY & PATTEN.

New-Biunswick OAT MEAL,
At a Reduced Price.

AURELSFresh Ground OAT 
MEAL, ai 1 5s. per Cwt.

03” A constant Supply of ihe above Article 
is kept for Sale by 

Mi y 21—Gl

June 14.

LANDING,
Er Brig Elizabeth, from St. Kitts 

OGSHEADS 
7 Tierces

100 E NOTICES.
8H ( SUGAR; CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Hill! E Subscribers beg leave to intimete to 
JL their Friends and the Public, that they 

have fotmed a connexion in busihess as Agents 
att(JCoMMi<sioN Merchants under the Finn of 

MACKAY & MOORE, 
and respectfully solicit o share of patronage.

W. MACKAY.
D. MUORE.

North Market Wharf,\ St. John A 
June llV>th, 1831. \

J. & II. KIN NEAR. 140 Barrels 
102 Hogsheads of MOLASSES ;
13 Puncheons extra-proof RUM.

Er If rig Ann, from Liverpool :—
200 II ilf-boxes fresh Muscatel RAISINS ; 

30 Packages best I.) mb le lit-fined Loaf 
SUGAR—about 1 Cwt. each ;—for sale hv 

CROOKSHANK &. WkLKI'.R.

be thought a ne well u* lliute uf n Literary Nature. 
Periodical Publication»; Religion. Good

i3. miyrxH&iD
IjOJEGS leave to apprise the 
Ji-O lias opened an Auction and Commission 
Warehouse in Ward-street, adjoining the 
Store of Messrs. John Ward & Sons, South 
Market Wharf, where he will execute all orders 
with promptness, and on the must liberal terms

Public that hi

eve view

April 19

Per ISABELLA,
The Subscriber is receiving :—

A FEW Half Pipes best HOLLANDS; 
JL-A 1 Pipe best French VINEGAR ;

2 Pipes Sicily WINE:
2 Hlids. LOAF SUGAR.

Mav 10.

He has on hand, at the present date : 
Cloths and Cassimeres, Flannel», Slops, Home
spuns, Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, Mus
lins, Laces, Ribbons, tortoise slu-ll and horn 
Combs, black and drub Braver Ilats, Parasols 
and Umbrellas, Shoes and Boots, Silk and 
Twist, Spool Cotton, &c. Sec. &c.—A variety 
of Ship Chandlery, Ironmongery and Cutle
ry, including J muets* Tonis, &e., Iron, Steel. 
Anchors, small Chains, Camhouses, Cast Iron 
Ware, Tin Ware, Stone and Err* hen ware, See. 
— Also, Groceries, Flour, Corn, Bread, 
Naval Stores, and other American Piodutc.—- 
(fâT AH of which will he disposed of at

ngcmt-ni of that Bulwark nt Hii*isti Liber- 
political partie», a* »urh, he tliull form uu ul- 

d while equal justice is dune to tbeir resjter- 
no part 
nim ibe

one piny, he thrill feel it a duly to receive any rational 
reply, provided it dues nut exceed the bounds of mode-

The Agricultural department shell be Hreoted lo the 
best eitay* on the modem improvement» io this most te 
qni'iie of as!I oris.

On Religion, he shall sludiootly avoid every thing 
whirls ira y uûend ; hut whatever ran promote Cluisiia- 
niiv, wiB find insertion.

No sentiments will be tolerated inimical to virtue, ot 
rending, however remote, to the injury of moral feel
ings : iu these respects the Subscriber will he particu
lar ly guarded ; the Journal, may therefore, be lately 
introduced to the most rripcctohie family circles.

The Materials ere on the spot, therefore, ns loon a* 
Thiee Hundred Subscribers are received, ihe necessary 
assistance will be procured with as little delay as pus-

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
fTCpW E Co- Partnership Business of K EAT OR 

lL & SANDS, having expired on the 1st in
stant, by mutual consent ; all persons indebted 
to the Subscribers, either by Note or Book 
account, tire requested to call without delay, 
upon James Keator, at the Store of Keatoii 
Sc Thorne, who is duly authorised to settle all 
coucerus relative to said business.

Itance, anso sut Cl
w i, he begs io be understood ns inking 
Iter. In admitting a communication f

E. DeW. RATCÏÎFORD.

NEW GOODS.
Just received by late arrivals from Great 

Hr /fain :—
ONES GLASS 

100 Boxes Soap,
20 Tons Hat, equate, and round English 

Iron, fi oui inch to 1-Î round 
and Fquaic, and from 1~ to 3j 
inch w ide,

2 Tons double refined Axe Iron,
300 Pieces Colton Linings,
100 Pieces Grey Cottons,

6 Tons Spikes, from 4j to 9 inches, 
1 Ton Nails, assorted,

100 Kegs White Lead, See. Szr.
May 31.

Fashionable London HATS.

GOBitii JAMES KEATOR, 
A13EE SA NAS.

St. John Street, 3 d door from the corner of (be ?
South Mur lot Wharf. May 24. 1231. <

ft doubtful name.
in nicknames ; and they march to the stake 
red'/ as in son Benitos. The words Heretic or 
ïkvitist, Jew nr Infidel, labelled .on those who (filler 
Cm; us, stands us in lieu of sense or decency. If a 
trian be jnvan, he sets up fi-r economy ; if selfish, he 

ds^to he prudent; if lvirsh, firm ; and so on.
wlidt follies are not undertaken for 

the lève of glory !—and the worst of all, arc said to 
he for the glory of God ! Strange, that a reptile 
should wish to lie thought an angel ; or thi.t he 

ovcl in liis

the mo<t
reduced prices for prompt payment ; and as (Im 
greatest allowance will be made to Dealers an*: 
Retailers, the Assoitment is well uoitii their 
attention.

CO-PARTNERSH1F NOTICE.
HE Suhtcribers having entered into Co- 
partneiship, under the Finn of 

KEATOR & THORNE, 
have commenced Business in the Store lately 
occupied by Messrs. D. Hatfield Sc Son.— 
They are in daily expectation of receiving a 
Gent'il Assortment of

TM .iv 3.
MiormUit s; SUGAR.Tcmtt.— Fifteen Shilling» per Annom, eiclnilve of 

Postage, pa .able Half- YcuUy io odvanre. No sub- 
•criptinu thken for a leu term than One Year. Mcr■ 
chuntatile Grain will hr received io pointent in Char 
lotte Town, nt Ca»li prices. If ibe Subscriber» in the 
Country, viioaied at a great distance, prove »u(fici«ntl> 
numerous, arrangement» will be tuadr for the rrcepli 
of their payment-, in plieri to them more convenient. 

Publication l)av on Salmdnv. Sheet, nearly of the 
but to contain a 

greater qiimiiiiy of printed lualier, and in u quarto 
shape. A Titlepege and an Inde* will he ghen oi Vie 
end of each Volume, lo litote mbvriibet» wishing their 
files bound. JOHN ii. UlllTL.

Cborlotte-Tuwn, Juno 1, 1831.

48 H Il DS. SU(j A R, received (his 
day per Brig Robert Ray, fromt-hould not he content to writhe and gr 

native earth, without aspiring to the skies! It is from 
the love of dress «ml finery. He is the chimney
sweeper on May-day all the year round ; the so.»t 
peeps through the rags and tinsel, and all the flowers 
tif :-i ntiment ! The meaning of all which is, that 

the création ; or that he

JOHN KUHl.ltTNON.Trinidad—for sale, cheap, by 
Mav io. Dry Goods and Hardware,

which, together with their present Stock, will 
be found worthy the attention of purchasers.

K. & T. also intend keeping a General As
sortment of EAST and WEST INDIA PRO
DUCE, the whole of which will be sold at very 
low rales for prompt pay.

JAMES KEATOR, 
EDWARD L. THORNE. 

fidT All Persons indebted to E. L. Tuorne. 
are respectfully requested to call und settle their 
Accounts,

St. Julin-eliret, 3d door from corner 
South Market Wharf, 10,h May. 

mllE Subscribers having 
JL parUtcthip, beg leave most respectfully to 

inform their Friends and the Public generally, 
that they have removed lo the Store lately oc
cupied by Mr. William Breezk, head of Pe
ters’ XV liarf, and commenced bo si."ires as
Auctioneers Sç Commission Merchants,
where the smallest, favour will be thankluliy 
teceived.

P. HATFIELD

JAMES KIRK,
LOWE & (il-OOCOCK,

Have received from London via Liverpool, 
per ship Jane,

VSES of Extra Fine Gentlemen’s 
Black 11ATS, which they will sell 

May 3.

Has just Received per Ship Isabella, from 
Greenock, part of his Spring Supply of

•arve size m ihe “ koto I Gnzrlle,"
man is the only hypocrite in 
is compost'd of two natures, the ulcal and the phy
sical,—the one of which he is always trying If- keep 
a secret from the other, lie is the Centaur not 
fabulons.-^- J17/dUdafs Monthly Magazine.

British Merchandize : @ cISniTTlICH will be Sold Cheap for approved 
v v payments. Also—Six Chain Cables, 

assorted sizes ; ANCHORS ; II lids. LO A F 
SUGAR ; Hhds. Hollands GIN, &c. Sec.

at a small advance for Cash.
mmiz.

r j'3 111 E Subscriber will be glad 
_UL to supply Families with good 

MILK, CREAM, and BUT- 
TER, either at his residence, or 

ery morning, by leaving their 
address at Mr. A. Wilson’s Grocer, Duke 
Street.

Wright’s Cottage Garden, June 1 1.

Though reptiles never sit upon their eggs it does 
not appear that the sentiment of maternity is titoge- 
ther non-existent among these animals. 1 hélé are 
serpents (and those arc particularly the 
specie:- ) which retain the:r eggs in their eviducg lon
ger than o‘hcr animals of their kind. These eg<s dis
close within, an t the young Ones come out aïve.— 
These animals produce in smaller numhers than those 
reptiles which lay their eggs. It is said that the 
codile lays its eggs on a bed of rushes und said, and 
that she covers thorn with a second and a tliinl and 
a similar bed, with other layers of eggs, to entreat 
them from the watchful ichneumon. The serpents 
heap tin theirs in some hole exposed to the 
Small iizanls have been observed carefully ctrrying 
their egg-t in the mouth to warmer places, irore fa
vorable tor the seclusion of the young. Hut theyoung, 

disclosed, have nothing move to expect fr>m the 
mother. She luis no milk to offer them—Site takes 
no care to provide them with nourishment of any 
kind ; still, even if a great number of these young 
should perish, there is no fear of the extinction of the 
species, nature having made a sufficient provision 
against that in the excess of their fecundity.—-Cucier's 
Animal Kingdom.

The v.utmeg tree is.exceedingly beautiful : it heure 
in profusion, spreads its branches in a wide drole, and 
•the fruit is perhaps the most beautiful in Lie World.

: The outside covering, or shell, is of a rich cream co
lour, and resembles a peach ; this bursts, and shows 
the dark nut, encircled and chequered with mace of 
tiie Ltightest crimson ; and, when contrasted with the 
emerald green leaf, is delightfully grateful to the eye.

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

Jft/ffR- LIVINGSTONE, Surgeon, Li- 
HJ'JjI. ccntiutc of Glasgow University, begsLOAF SUGAR, WHISKEY, &e.ivenwnou;

Per Isabella :— to inform the inhabitants of Saint Job 
tim e of New- Hrumvh-k in 
practise the scientific trealm 
of both these- invaluable organs ; aud may 
Mrs. Cook's Hoarding House. Prime Willy 
day from 9 A. M. to 12 M. and from 4 to 7 p. M.

The uniform success ahictl he has experienced, in the many 
cates intrusted lo his care since he commenced here, is a suf
ficient proof uf the ejjicncy of his treatment. Deafness in 
every stage, age, nr any length of time standing, if •!; vend
ing upon diseased act ion. speedily and easily cured.— /,.
mentions, for the encourageaient of old people, that he has 
often completely cured patients, who had been deaf for up

nn, and the Pro
general, that he still continues to 
i eut, of the innumerable diseases 

be consulted at
6CASKS refined LOAF SUGAR;

2. Cask» double refined ditto .
2 Puncheons best WHISKY ;
2 Pipes BRANDY ; 2 half pipes ditto ;
1 Pipp GIN; 2 half pipes ditto;

400 l iecc-s Grey Cotton ;
100 Pieces striped Shirtings and Homespuns ; 

5 Cases printed Muslins and Cambrics ;
A bale of Pump and Sole Leather :

30 Dozen Bonnets; 5 cases Sheathing Copper 
5 Kegs Composition Spikes ;
1 Ton Sheathing Paper ;

ICO Rods j, and 1 inch Copper;
G Pieces green ground Scotch Carpeting J 
5 Piece» Venetian Flair Carpeting ;
8 Pieces Venetian Carpeting, yard wide, va

rious pallet its .and figures, Sir. Sec.
May 10.

sent to Town ev
re-entered info Co-

R. WILSON. am strict, every

MME.
V il MIE Subscriber respectfully returns thanks 

1L to hi* friends mid the public generally.
for the very liberal support he received Iasi 
year, and takes this method to inform them that 
he will have on hand during the ensuing season, 
a constant supply of the first quality LIME, 
which will be sold on 1 lie must moderate terms. 
— Every attention given to the supplying of 
Sloops, Boats, &c.—He will also bring the Lime 
to the city when required.

03" The Ilogsheods will stiil bear the mark 
“ Samuel Chisholm."

RICHARD SEELY. 
WILLIAM PATTEN. 

N. B. They have on hind an assortment of 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, which 
they will dispose of very cheap,

Si. JoKn. April 12. I£31.

wards oj forty venr». Saint John, lid May

res. sale,

lit A VALUABLE Lot of LAND,
in the Parish of Springfield, 

and County of Kings, six miles from 
15v 11 isle Bay, and foity-t wo from Si. John. 

There is a good Log House, and twenty-five 
cleared. It may be divided into two Lois 

of 200 acres each, if more convenient for pur
chasers. Inquire of

i.

nrmh: Co-i’uün.r.i.i,, ai uaviu ha i-
JL FI ELD & SON, will be dissolved,

JOHN ROBERTSON. by mutual consent, on the first day of May 
next. All Pei sons having demands or unsettled 
Accounts, are requested to present the same 
for adjustment ; and all Peisons indebted, will 
make immediate payment.

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr. 
Green HeArl, April 20. SADDLERY, &c.

Just received per ship 1 Volga, from Hull—011 

Consignment :
A FURTI1ER supply of SADDLERY— 

ZjJL at reduced prices.
— ON HAM) —

Lime Humer.
JAMES HOLMES. St.John.

V/MrA\-t2tilGL
J D VIE Subset liter would be thankful to get 
JL employ io any manner of Writing, which

N. B. BLACKSMI TH Work and House 
Smoking, executed with despatch at his Shop, 
Biittain-sireet, Lower Cove.

DAVID HATFIELD.
PETER HATFIELD.

The Business will on the l»l of May, be 
assumed by P. HATFIELD, who aho propo
ses transacting the Business of an AUCTION 
mid COMMISSION MERCHANT, and so
licits the patronage of bis Filends and ihe Pub- 

St. John, Novembre 30. 1830.

Feb. 8.he will endeavour to do with accuracy and dis
patch and on rea<oititbln lermt —To tiiosu who 
have already employed him in this line, he re
turns many thanks, and begs a continuance.

(PT Two or three Young Men can be accom
modated with Board, on reasonable terms, at 
liis dwelling, corner of Germain and Princcss-

19th April.

Brown and Bleached CAN VAS ; Bolt Rope. 
Marline, Spunvarn..Shrouding, Hawsers, and 

other CORDAGE ;
Fine E. I. INDIGO; crates Eirthenware. 
A few hblî. 11 ore it rd- street Superfine Flour, 
100 Btils. Middlings

For sale low by

N O T I C E.
tHîlIIE Subscriber respectfully informs the 
JL Public in general, that lie lias purchased 

I lie improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
in Cannai then-street, Low et Cote, formel ly be- 
longing to Mr. John Mon a n fa, where lie of
fers for sale the following BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Having employed an experienced Btewer, he flat
ters himself, that he will he able to give satisfac
tion to Customers, and lespectlully solicits a 
shaie of public patronage.

N. 1$.--Poisons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Mon a 11 en, North 
Market Wharf, or tti the Subscriber, Lower Cove.

EWEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. R. With January, 1830.

Sir Christopher Wren says that Chinches should 
■not exceed 90 feet long by (jO broad, vbich mokes 
5-1CÜ square feet.

LilAHMTMl Al. MAXIMS.
perspvmv in good notions, si subdnincr liis 

pi-»ions, in bvstowihg largesses, in gentleness of nv*n~ 
ii. r- who Lear* hardships p itieutlv, win .associâtes not 
with flic, malignant, wlm gives pain to uo sentient Lie
big, obtains final beatitude. .. „

No put-at must be dismissed, who cones in the own- ____ vM JV o i 1 O Ii.
ing, by a liousekeépcr ; he is sent by tic retiring sun ; f 9111E Subscriber takes this method of in- 
»nd, whether he coino in tit iféiifoii or iustiisouable, he forming %i

pBjourn in the house without «‘uti rtuinment. 
t hinistdf eat

lie.He who Du. A LL Pvtsuns (laving any lcg.il dcii-ttnds 
-L \ against the Estate of the late High John
ston, Esquire, deceased, will retuley the same 
fur settlement, within twelve months fiom the 
date hereof ; And all Pci sons indebted to the 
said Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

WILLIAM WHITNEY.
June 14. E. yE\V. RATCHFORD.

Do.NEW GOODS.
Per Ship Isabella, from Greenock, the Sub

scriber lias received :iis former Customers, and the 
Public in general, that lie intends carn.ust not tying
his Business in the MASON LINE, in this 
City, in all i J s various branches, Viz.— Brick 
and Stone Laying, Plastering, Stucco Work, 
and Slineilling, all of which will be done with 
neatness and dispatch.

any delicate fund without asking 
liis guest to partake of it ; tin: satisfaction of it guest 
will assuredly bring the housekeeper wealth, reputa
tion, long life, and a place in heaven.

Let him take rare, to tlu; utmost cf Ills power, that 
7h, guest sojourn in his house uahommred with a m 
with food, with a bed, with water, with esculent roots, 
arid will; fruit.

Even from pniton may r.ertnr he taken ; even from 
.a child, gentleness of speech ; even from it foe, prudent 
.conduct ; and even from an impure substance, gold.

From every quarter, therefore, must be selected 
women bright ne gems, knowledge, virtue, purity, 
gentle speech, aud various liberal acts.

Single is each man born ; single he dies ; single he 
(receives the reward of his good, aud vigele the punish
ment of lus evil deeds.

When he leaves his corse,like a lop or lump of clay, 
on the ground, his kindred retire wiu* averted faces ; 
but hi» virtue accompanies his soul.

therefore, by degrees, let him collect 
virtue, for the sake of securing an Tnseparablo'conipa- 
eion ; since, with virtue for lus guide, he will traverse 
•gloom—huw hard to bo traversed !

QQ0 JpiKCES White COTTONS ;

100 Pieces Cheeks ami Stripes ;
1 Bale No. 10 Threads ; 2 trunks Muslins ;
2 Trunks Cotton Handkerchiefs ;
6 Biles Carpeting ; 1 hale Tartans ;

50 Boxes Soap ; 6 casks Linseed Oil ;
100 Jugs Linseed Oil ; 150 kegs White Lead. 
20 Kegs Yellow Paint ; 2 casks Putty ;
2 Hhds. double refined SUGAR ;
2 Pipes BRANDY ;

Boxes 7 x D, 8 x 10, & lOx 12 Dumbar
ton Gl\ss, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots. 
Bake Pans. &e. &p.

GEORGE I). ROBINSON.

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
_Sf John. 30th March. 1830.

SUPKlil<lNE CLOTHS.:=t,
SMALL assortment of superfine Blue 
and Black CLOTHS, some of superior 

quality, just received per ship Joanna, from 
Liverpool. Being a Consignment diiect from 
the Manufacturers, thev will lie sold low.

May 31.

AWILLIAM CROSS.
Sf. John, March 15.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having legal demands against 

XjA the Estate of Henry Cgmming, of Liv
erpool, England, Merchant, deceased, 
quested to h ave them for arrangement and set
tlement, wit hits Three Months, at the Office of 
W. & F. Kinnear. And those indebted to 
the said Estate are

WANTED TO CHARTER. E. DeW. RATCHFOUD.VESSEL of 125 Tons, to take 
a Cargo hence lo the North 
uf Jamiii: a ; and one of 150 

Tons-, for a Voyage lo a Wiudwatd 
Island and back to this port.

FRUIT, r,RANDY. &c.
Received per ship Frederick frolH Liverpool : 
jjj / J VIA LI, Bales SLOPS, assorted ; 
IV o) 1UU Half Drums FIGS,

30 Boxes Lemons : 10 kegs Ruisius,
1 Pipe BRANDY.

F or sale by.
4p,;i «*«. CROOKSHANK & WALK EU

May 10.

• n?TU) LET, fiom 1st of May, the Store, in £3" Vessels coming from Liverpool rat have 
JL Ward.street, adjoining the premises of G. FTeighl engaged, of Rock Suit, deliverable nt

D. HATFIELD & SON.

requested to make immedi 
ale payment to the said W. A F. Kinnear.

ROBERT RANKIN, Administrator. 
St. Jo!m, 29th April, 1331.

Continual 1
/ D. Robinsoi, L'sq. 

Nov. 30.
East port, by applving to 
June 7. CRU OKS HANK ii W ' LKER.'
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